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MG AND TRIUMPH SPARES DAY  

Another successful day a the Triumph and MG spares show at Stoneleigh Park on Sunday 18th February. We had 

three proud cars on display and what seems to have become a bit of a traditional blokes jolly. (Apologies to 

Kath ) George  made a great find for his railway track and I picked up my new carbs for the A, question is how 

long they will be sitting in the garage before I get up courage to have a go at fitting them, wow they shine.  

John and I arrived in good time, 20 minutes before they opened and so the  mandatory bacon butty and cup of tea 

was in place whilst we waited. We joined George and Bob and coincidently sat next to the North Leicester club, 

so the usual banter took place. This year North Leicester also displayed in the Hall with three cars and had a very 

impressive stand, with display board, so Graham now has a new project. ( Does anyone have a display board  

surplus to requirement?) 

As soon as the doors opened the queue had dispersed within minutes and so we entered, John soon found his new  

dream car and it comes with personalised number plate JC! 

Sorry  John, your not going to get that in your bag! Maybe next year. 

It is amazing how many  foreign  visitors are at the show, lots of Dutch and  

Germans, must be quite a following from Europe.  

The Ratae was well marketed and we gave out nearly 50 entry forms, so if only 

a small percent convert to entrants we will be please. Incidentally we now have 

49 cards booked, that’s very good for this time of year. Across the page a few    

photos from the show, there is so much to see and you could send a small       

fortune filling your garage with “it could be useful one day” stuff. Oh... and 

look, Colin has found a mirror, I wonder if he see’s what we see? Such a poser.! 

 

 

 

 

 

Michael 
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One of the outfits 
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Committee Members Present: Graham Dorman - Chairman, John Carr – Treasurer, Bev Wright – 
Secretary, Michael Ricketts & Colin Kingsbeer - Committee members.   
Also well attended by around 39 club members. 
  

  

Agenda 
1. Chairman’s Report 

Graham said over the past year we have enjoyed many events, from Sunday lunch runs, evening 
runs, darts matches, indoor bowling plus many more including shows such as Pistons and Props, 
Shackerstone and our own big event the famous Ratae Run.  He asked us to keep these events  
going and appreciated how much time and effort this takes to organise but also can we try and 
come up with some new ideas to keep the club interesting.  Glenise has suggested a run with a 
fish and chip supper to tempt us along.  He asked us to put our thinking caps on and any new   
ideas will be much appreciated. Let Derek and Bob our events co-ordinators know.  He wished us 
good luck and looked forward to a busy year with the club. 

2.Secretary’s Report 
Bev said it had been another good year for the club.  We have had some more new members 
which is always nice to see and hoped they would stay with us.  Another good year for the Ratae 
Run.  She advised anyone who has email to give her their address if they would like to receive 
emails of events etc. 
She hoped for another great year for everyone. 

3.Treasurer’s Report 
John said it had been another good year for the club.   Once again we had a good profit from the 
Ratae Run due to the advertising donations and the hard work on the fund raising on the day.  
Once again a massive thanks to Michael and the team for all the hard work that went into this 
event.   
The group would have made an operating loss of £228.88 without the income from the Ratae 
Run.  There was no stock movement this year.  Others expenditure was for prizes for the darts 
events, 3 lots of flowers and £50 payment to Stonehurst Farm. 
Well done to Marion and Bob for running the monthly raffle and the members for participating, 
we raised approximately £600 for Home-Start UK. 

4.Ratae Run Report, Michael Ricketts 
Last year was brilliant with a fabulous amount of cars attending.  Thanks to Bev & Steve for the 
raffle prizes they gave.  We have 36 cars signed up so far.  The first half of the run is finished, 
thanks to Keiron. 

5.Monthly raffle Report. 
The monthly raffle is going very successfully and thanks to members for their donations. 

6.Election of Committee Members: 
Graham Dorman – Chairman.  John Carr – Treasurer.  Bev Wright – Secretary.                            
Membership Co-ordinator. 
Kevan Varley agreed to do this for one more year. 

7.Election of Web/Adverts Co-ordinator 
Angela Varley agreed to do this for one more year. 

8.Election of Events Co-ordinator 
Bob Driver and Derek Everitt. 

9.Torque Editor 
Gillian Ricketts agreed to do this for one more year. 

10.Charity for 2018 Ratae Run. 
Derek put forward Abbie’s Hideaway, which is a local charity and dedicated to helping children 
with cancer.  The aim is to allow families to spend quality time in the Mablethorpe area in              
a purpose bought and modified caravan sleeping 6-8 people. 
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11. Monthly raffle 

Glenise and George Bowyer have volunteered to do the raffle for the coming year.  This will be 
for Cancer Research. 
 

12.  Any Other Business 
Graham called upon club members to organise short runs for the club to attend.  These can be an 
evening or lunch or breakfast run etc, ideally aiming to do one per month.  If anyone would like 
any help with tulip instructions etc other members will assist. 
Members volunteered so far: 
 

Glenise and John Lee – evening run, date TBA 
Jean & Paul Dalby – 29th April, Bluebell Run 
Stuart and Linda – Sunday lunch run, August. 
George & Glenise Bowyer – Breakfast run, Oct 

  
Other events: 
  
 March Hare Run – Gillian Ricketts – 18th March 

 Cook’s Motor Museum – 17th April 

 Rotary Run, starting at Stanton Lakes – 20th May 

 Peter Stephenson’s House – 12th Aug 

Graham mentioned the club’s Facebook page and website and encouraged members to tell people 
about them.  
 
He also asked members if they have any old stories, photos etc about events in the past or           
anything about the club in its early days please let Glenise Lee know who is collecting items to 
create an archive of the club.  Graham said it was important to collect a history of the club or it 
will be lost. 
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I would like to say a big thank you to Roger with his MGA , Mike 

and Maria with their Magnet, myself with my MGF for the good display on our MG  stand at Stoneleigh. 

This venue was a good show piece for our club. We managed to give out 42 forms advertising our Ratae event 

for this year . Thanks also for all our other members who turned up on the day. 

The only downside was the cold weather 

I look forward to next year's show. 

Graham  
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Gillian and Michael. 
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Jo Small 

Bev 

Sunday the 25th of Feb brought the chairman’s breakfast at Nero’s bar Stoney Cove diving centre. The weather 
was clear blue sunny skies after a frosty start, Angela even drove there with the top down.  

The car park was chocker with divers and 
diving equipment, I was wrapped up in     
winter coat hat and scarf and still cold! Why 
would you want to go into freezing cold     
water in the middle of winter? 

We had a great turn out with over 20 of us 
having breakfast, the full English being         
particularly good and very reasonably priced, 
the log fire in the bar was very welcoming 
and the murmur of conversation constant. 

Not sure if 10:30 is breakfast, brunch or 
lunch but we all all a great time, thanks to the 
chairman for arranging a fine morning. 

Only two old cars out, the chairman’s A and 
this lovely BGT. 

Looking forward to the next breakfast or 
lunch meeting , cheers KV 

Chairman's Breakfast Stoney Cove 
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BLUEBELL RUN  

Sunday 29
th

 April 2018 

You are invited to join us for this years Bluebell Run. 

 

We have chosen a different venue for the 2018 Bluebell Run.  This year it will         

involve a scenic drive through South Leicestershire and North Warwickshire to 

Hartshill Hayes Country Park, near Nuneaton, which is carpeted in bluebells each 

spring and is delightful to see.   

 

We plan to meet at the White Horse, Broughton Astley at 10.15 to leave at 10.30.   – 

to be confirmed.  Our route will end at Hartshill Hayes Country Park (£2 parking 

charge).  Weather permitting, we will then go for a walk through the woods where the 

bluebells should be at their best.  Please bring suitable footwear as the paths in the 

woods may be a little muddy especially if there has been rain.  

 

On our return to the car park we will drive a short distance to The Anchor Inn for 

Sunday Lunch.  The Anchor Inn is situated alongside the Coventry Canal.  Full       

Sunday Lunch is available as well as anything from their normal lunchtime menu. 

 

For more information, please contact Jean or Paul Dalby on 01455 286337 (leave 
message if no answer) or by email at jean_ashby@btinternet.com   

mailto:jean_ashby@btinternet.com
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March 
15th-18th Wroxall Abbey MG Weekend.              MGOC Travel Club. 
Wroxall Abbey Hotel and Estate is our base for 2018. Price £255 per person (based on two people in a car   
sharing a double/twin room, including breakfast and dinner). Extra nights and room upgrades available. For   
further information and to book your place please call MGOC Travel Club on 01707 329988.   
 
 
23rd-25th Practical Classics Restoration Show.           NEC Birmingham. 
From barn finds discovered after many years of storage and those project cars that have stalled in an owner’s 
garage, to restorations just getting back on the road and those pristine marques with gleaming brightwork and 
proud as punch owners. Taking place at the NEC near Birmingham, The MG Owners’ Club will be there with  
a stand full of goodies and the opportunity to speak to our staff. For information and ticket information please  
visit the show website  
Website: www.necrestorationshow.com 
 
 

April  
1st  Middleton Motors Monthly  Middleton Hall, Tamworth. 
Our popular classic car show returns for another year! What better backdrop for an eclectic display of vehicles 
than Middleton Hall, with its moated collection of Tudor and Georgian Grade II listed buildings? Middleton 
Motors Monthly regularly attracts around 100 motor enthusiasts gathered in vehicles old and new, fast and 
slow, to share their common love of unusual motors. There is an overriding sense of pride in among the buffed       
paintwork and polished chrome, but when visitors and motor owners are surveyed the feedback is all about the 
warm, friendly atmosphere. 
No booking is required to show a car.  
Come and join us for a traditional bacon sandwich, made just how you like as our caterers, Brittons, set up their 
BBQ outside among the cars. 
Entrance fee: £4 per show car and if you are not showing a car £5.50 per adult with under 18s free. If you are 
a regular at this event, why not buy a season pass? 
Entrance includes access to: Main Hall and Grounds, Walled Garden and Old Buildings housing museum   
displays. 
Opening times: 11am – 4pm 
VENUE  Middleton Hall, Middleton, TAMWORTH B78 2AE United Kingdom 
Website: http://www.middleton-hall.co.uk/ 
 
 
18th   Langton Greenhouse Classic Car Meet 
There is an informal 'Vintage & Classic Car Meeting' at the Greenhouse Cafe, East Langton Garden Centre, in 
South Leicestershire starting on Wednesday 18th April 2018 and every third Wednesday in the month until  
September 2018 
This is on the B6047 Market Harborough - Melton Mowbray road, just off the A6 north of Harborough.          
Incidentally, the road is known for being the Leicestershire 'TT Course', although a lot of it has 50mph limits 
so take care! 
 
 
24th  Bosworth Water Park Classic Car Meet.  
Starts: Tuesday, 24th April 2018 - 6.00pm 
Ends: Tuesday, 25th September 2018 - 9.00pm 
On the Tuesday of the month between April and September you will find over 150 classic, American and      
custom vehicles. 
The event stars at 6pm and admission costs just £1 for a classic and £2 for a spectator’s vehicle. 
Dates for the year are as follows:- 
April 24th, May 29th, June 12th & 26th, July 10th & 31st, August 14th & 28th, September 25th 
All of our usual facilities are open. 
 

Regional Events & Shows 2018 

http://www.necrestorationshow.com
http://www.middleton-hall.co.uk/
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MAY 

6th-7th  Stratford Festival of Motoring 2018 
The 2018 Festival will follow the same successful formula as the past 5 years with the option of taking part in our 
fun Cotswold tour on both the Sunday and bank holiday Monday morning. The historic town centre streets of       
Stratford-upon-Avon will be closed to normal traffic, allowing motoring enthusiast to showcase around 300 cars per   
day.. There will also be new activities for the family area to make the festival fun for everyone 
The 2017 Stratford Festival of Motoring was a great success and for many people one of the highlights was a display 
of Jaguar as the Featured Marque on Wood Street,For the 2018 Festival we are planning a themes with our favorite 
being "My Dad had one of those"! 
 
 

 
13th  Charnwood Caper Run.            North Leicester MG Club 
Join Leicester MGOC on their annual run, which now attracts around 90 cars each year.  Starting at Quorn Great 
Central Railway Station, the route of around 75 miles is mainly along country lanes to Rufford Abbey Country 
Park in Nottinghamshire, calling at a halfway stop. Entry fee £22 per car. for information and entry form, or 
contact Colin Readwin (on 07583231393 or by email at info@northleicester-mg.org.uk This year, the run is 
supporting the Derbyshire, Leicestershire and Rutland Air Ambulance. 
Contact Number: 07583231393  Website: www.northleicester-mg.org.uk 
 
 
17th   Hinckley Classic Car meet & Motorshow 
  • Date: 17 May 2018 - 16 August 2018 
 • On this day every month 
 • Location: Hinckley town centre and Argents Mead 
 • Time: 17:00 - 20:30 
 • Cost: Free entry to visitors and exhibitors 
The first Hinckley BID Classic Vehicle meet of 2018. 
This event is organised by Hinckley BID. 
Returning this year by popular demand, anyone with a classic vehicle, of any kind, who would like to pop along 
from 5pm to 8.30pm would be most welcome. Entrance will be from Station Road, Hinckley and there is no 
charge. Further early evening meetings will take place on Thursdays June 21, July 19 and August 16. 
These events are free to enter and free to visit, so please spread the word to any enthusiast that you may know. 
The main Hinckley BID Classic Motorshow will take place on Sunday 16 September from 10am to 4.30pm. 
Last year over 600 vehicles parked up and entertained a crowd of over 20,000. 
 

 
20th  Rose of the Shires                                      Northants MGOC 
Bookings are open to all MGs and other classic and sports cars.The run will start from The Old Grammarians 
Rugby Club, Sywell Road, Wellingborough NN8 6BS and finish at the historic Weedon Garrison & Depot    
between Northampton and Daventry - a route of approximately 70 miles. The fee includes a rally plaque, route 
book, a bacon roll and refreshments to get you on your way. See http://www.roseoftheshiresrun.co.uk/ 
Admission with classic car (£): £22.00 (+ £5.00 for each ADDITIONAL passenger) 
 

Regional Events & Shows 2018 

mailto:info@northleicester-mg.org.uk
http://www.northleicester-mg.org.uk
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Treasurer 

John Carr 

01455 209340 

Committee  Member 

Michael Ricketts 

01455 553868 

South Leicester Monthly Meetings 

Membership open to all, so why not come along 

and meet like-minded people and enjoy the 

magic of the marque. 

 We meet on the first Tuesday of each month at 

the White Horse Inn, Station Road,  Broughton 

Astley, Leicestershire. Family membership is 

£5.00 p/a, payable in January. For   further    

details contact the Secretary. 

Meetings are held from 7.30pm with members   

forum 8.30pm. 

North Leicester Monthly Meetings 

The North Leicester MG Club meets at The       

Lingdale Golf Club, Joe Moors Lane, between 

Crptston, Woodhouse Eves and Newton Linford. at 

8pm on the third Wednesday of the month. 

Contact Chris Tideswell 

Tel: 01509 829478 

 

                                   

Web Editor: Angela Varley 

Email: amb731@hotmail.co.uk 

Web Site: www.mgleicester.org 

Membership Secretary 

Kevan Varley 

07921 257143 

TORQUE Editor: Gillian Ricketts 

9 Juniper Close, Lutterworth, Leicestershire,  

LE17 4US.         

Tel: 01455 553868                        

 Email: mgricketts@btinternet.com 

Committee  Member 

Colin Kingsbeer 

01455 273161 

CLUB INFORMATION 

Chairman 

Graham Dorman 

01455 289383 

Secretary 

Bev Wright 

01455 845894 

Events  Co-ordinator 

Bob Driver 

0116 3481587                      

robert.driver@sky.com 

 

 Events  Co-ordinator 

Derek Everitt  

07831390270  
derek.everitt@me.com 
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Deadline for next Torque is 23rd March 2018 

Send your articles to Gillian -  mgricketts@btinternet.com 

March 
Tuesday 6th   Monthly Meeting.       The White Horse, Broughton Astley 
Sunday 18th   March Hare Run    see Gillian & Michael 
Fri 23rd-Sun 25th  Practical Classics Restoration Show.             see Regional Events 
 

April 
Tuesday 3rd   Monthly Meeting.       The White Horse, Broughton Astley  
Sunday 8th   Daffodil Run.                see Gillian & Michael 
Tuesday 17th   John Cooke’s museum Saddington.    see Glenise Bowyer 
Wednesday 18th  Langton’s Greenhouse Classic car Meet.  see Regional Events 
Tuesday 24th   Classic Car Meet. Bosworth Water Park. 6pm 
Sunday 29th   Bluebell Run ( New Venue this year)              see Paul & Jean 

 
May 
Tuesday 1st   Monthly Meeting.     The White Horse, Broughton Astley 
Sat/Sun 6-7th   Stratford Festival of Motoring             see Regional Events 
Sunday 13th   Charnwood caper Run.                         see Regional Events 
Wednesday 16th  Langton’s Greenhouse Classic car Meet.  see Regional Events 
Thursday 17th   Hinckley Classic car meet    see Regional Events 
Sunday 20th   Rose of the Shires                           see Regional Events 
Tuesday 29th   Classic Car Meet.                   Bosworth Water Park. 6pm 
 

June 
Sat/Sun 2-3rd   MG Live Silverstone     see Regional Events 
Tuesday 5th   Monthly Meeting.       The White Horse, Broughton Astley 
Sunday 10th   Club Ratae Charity Road Run               see Gillian & Michael 
Tuesday 12th   Classic Car Meet.                  Bosworth Water Park. 6pm 
Sun 16th/17th   Midsummer Vintage Festival                          see Regional Events 
Sunday 17th   MG’s in the park.                           see Regional Events 
Wednesday 20th   Langton’s Greenhouse Classic car Meet.  see Regional Events 
Thursday 21st   Hinckley Classic car meet    see Regional Events 
Thursday 21st   Club IOM & Ireland’s Causeway Coast Holiday. 
Tuesday 26th   Classic Car Meet.                  Bosworth Water Park. 6pm  
Saturday 30th   Husbands Bosworth Festival                         see Regional Events 
 

July 
Tuesday 3rd   Monthly Meeting.       The White Horse, Broughton Astley 
Tuesday 10th   Classic Car Meet.       Bosworth Water Park. 6pm  
Wednesday 18th   Langton’s Greenhouse Classic car Meet. see Regional Events 
Thursday 19th   Hinckley Classic car meet   see Regional Events 
Sunday 29th   Beaumanor Hall Nostalgia Show.                  see Regional Events 
Tuesday 31st   Classic Car Meet.                  Bosworth Water Park. 6pm 

 

Event’s 2018 


